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Our 2017 Conference 
Ministry Theme has 
been…

“Living Our 

Change!”

And we have indeed had
ample opportunities to
experience our conference
ministry theme together!

1. Support for Local Churches and
Ministers
• Naomi Project Creation

2. Administration and Personnel Oversight
• Financial Decline
• Staff Reductions
• Conference Ministry Priority Shifts

“Living Our Change!”



• US Census Bureau reports that 4,000
churches close every year

• More churches will close in the next
10-15 years

• How is our Conference preparing to
support these churches through
death — so that our Conference
Ministry Leadership can support
Church Vitality for our churches?

http://www.churchleadership.org/apps/articles/default.asp?articleid=42346

Woohoo for the Creation of the Naomi Project!



Woohoo for the Creation of the Naomi Project!

•To support churches that are transitioning from
life to death to resurrection

•Still in development phase

•Led by Frank Proctor

•Seeking to create support and resources for
churches that are dying only at the invitation of
the church and minister!

•The conference will not force the Naomi
Project on any church!



Woohoo for the Creation of the Naomi Project!

Churches will ASK for support 
— not be contacted by the 

Conference to close!



Administrative 
and Personnel 

Oversight:
Financial 

Challenges

•We did not receive the OCWM
generosity we expected in 2016.

•Conference Council and staff
worked very hard to be frugal in
ministry

• The OCWM Covenanted Ministry
team is working hard to
strengthen our financial giving for
2017-2018.

•Our financial challenges led to
changes in our Conference Office
Staff



Departure of Kris Scott and Renee Cordes
•In the past 3 months we have said goodbye to 2 significant

Conference Office Staff members
•We had to eliminate Kris Scott’s position because of our financial

challenges in March
•Renee Cordes resigned 2 weeks ago after 8 years of service with us

•Both Renee and Kris served us with skill and compassion, and we are
a better conference because of their ministry with us!

We are indeed Living Our Change!



Administrative Ministry: 
Conference Ministry Leadership Priorities

•Dale and I were duplicating our time and
energy:

•Search and call responsibilities for
churches and clergy.

•Committee on Ministry meetings

•4 Committees on Ministry

•COM Covenanted Ministry Team



Overview of 
Conference Minister’s Leadership Priorities

Conference Minister (CM):
1. Administration
2. Committees on Ministry
3. Conference Council and 
Covenanted Ministry Teams 
4. Emergency Pastoral Care
5. Wider UCC
6. Associations
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Overview of 
Associate Conference Minister’s 

Leadership Priorities
Associate Conference Minister 
(ACM):
1. Search and Call Process
2. Conference Council and 
Covenanted  Ministry Teams 
3. General Pastoral Care
4. Wider UCC
5. Associations

Search and Call
Conference Council & 
Covenanted Ministry 

Teams

General 
Pastoral 

Care

Wider UCC

Associations



2016-2017 
Assessment 
of the 
Missouri 
Mid-South 
Conference?

• I spent a lot of my time overseeing the
administrative needs of the conference because
of the large amounts of change required.

•Conference leadership stepped up and
assumed unbelievable ministry:

•CAG Planning Team

•Search and Call

•Volunteer Receptionists

“Living Our Change!”



2016-2017 
Assessment 
of the 
Missouri 
Mid-South 
Conference?

•BUT We have 142 churches that are yearning
for vital ministry resources

•There is not enough Conference Ministry
Staff to provide all of the ministry resources
for all 142 MMS Churches!

•How do our changes ground us in our
mission to love all as the Beloved
Community?

“Living Our Change!”



2017-2018 
Conference 
Ministry Theme

•Today — people don’t join a church to
keep the committees going

•They join to serve others!

•The Church is only vital when we are

•Serving the Beloved Community NOW!
“Serving 
Beloved 
Community 
Now!”

“Serving Beloved Community Now!”



2017-2018 
Conference 
Ministry Theme

•Our relevance is not in how we keep the doors
of the Missouri Mid-South Conference open!

•It’s how we equip our churches to be
Serving Beloved Community NOW!

•How do we support your networking
together of churches with:

•Food pantries

•Sacred conversations on race

•Inclusion for all in your community?

“Serving 
Beloved 
Community 
Now!”

“Serving Beloved Community Now!”



2017-2018 
Conference 
Ministry Theme

•There are 2 specific areas I invite us to focus on
in the upcoming year:

1. Discernment Task Force on the
Conference Becoming Open and Affirming

2. Initiate Formal Conversation on Uniting
Possibilities with the Kansas-Oklahoma
Conference

“Serving 
Beloved 
Community 
Now!”

“Serving Beloved Community Now!”



“Serving Beloved Community Now!” 
Discernment Task Force on the 

Missouri Mid-South Conference Becoming Open and Affirming

•The Missouri Mid-South Conference has a legacy of welcoming all:

•Our African American churches bravely worshiped and advocated for their
own freedom

•Our German Evangelical churches were abolitionists during the 19th century

•Our Congregational churches have been on the forefront of social justice
advocacy for many decades

•We have welcomed new churches and ministers from other denominations,
who yearned for an accepting denomination.



“Serving Beloved Community Now!” 
Discernment Task Force on the 

Missouri Mid-South Conference Becoming Open and Affirming

•God’s Beloved Community yearns for that hospitality now —
through missions, advocacy, and spiritual presence in our local
towns.

•We say, “No matter who you are or where you are on life’s
journey, you are welcome here.”

•How might becoming Open and Affirming deepen our
hospitality?



“Serving Beloved Community Now!” 
Discernment Task Force on the 

Missouri Mid-South Conference Becoming Open and Affirming

Now is the time to wrestle together
whether or not God is calling the
Missouri Mid-South Conference to
be Open and Affirming!

•The task force will be co-led by an
ONA church person and a non-ONA
church person.

•All voices will be respected in this
process!

•Those who are more conservative
— your involvement is critical to
this discernment process



“Serving Beloved Community Now!” 
Discernment Task Force on the 

Missouri Mid-South Conference Becoming Open and Affirming

•ONA Discernment Process could include:

Monthly Task Force meetings to pray and prepare for upcoming
discernment events

Monthly Small group webinars, where we all will be invited to wrestle
with the biblical and practical implications of being an Open and
Affirming Conference

Worship resources for our local churches to use throughout the year
on our discernment



“Serving Beloved Community Now!” 
Discernment Task Force on the 

Missouri Mid-South Conference Becoming Open and Affirming

ONA Discernment Process will include:

Conference-Wide vote at 2018 CAG on whether or
not to become an Open and Affirming Conference

Regardless of the vote, we will write a mission
statement that reflects who we are as a conference



“Serving Beloved Community Now!” 
Formal Conversations on Uniting Possibilities with the Kansas-

Oklahoma Conference 

•At the June 7, 2017, Conference Council meeting, the following motion was
approved:

• “The Conference Council authorizes the Conference Council and Conference
Minister to initiate a formal conversation on uniting possibilities with the
Kansas-Oklahoma Conference.”



“Serving Beloved Community Now!” 
Formal Conversations on Uniting Possibilities with the Kansas-

Oklahoma Conference 

•Background: We already have a relationship with the Kansas-Oklahoma
Conference

•Before the UCC merger in 1957, a part of the Evangelical and Reformed Synod
in what is now the Missouri Mid-South Conference was actually in the same
synod as a part of what is now the Kansas-Oklahoma Conference.

• In the 1990’s there was conversation about uniting the 2 conferences

• In 2015, the Western Association Fall Meeting gathered with the Kansas-
Oklahoma Conference for a joint meeting together!



“Serving Beloved Community Now!” 
Formal Conversations on Uniting Possibilities with the Kansas-

Oklahoma Conference 

•Background: We have been collaborating together for many years!

•The Kansas City clergy have met regularly with the Kansas-Oklahoma
clergy in the Kansas City area.

•This past May our four Committees on Ministry met with the Kansas-
Oklahoma Conference for a joint COM Retreat in Kansas City.

•Edith Guffey, KO Conference Minister, has attended many of our
Conference Annual Gatherings in the past few years.



“Serving Beloved Community Now!” 
Formal Conversations on Uniting Possibilities with the Kansas-

Oklahoma Conference 
•Background: How Does this work in UCC Polity?

•Many UCC conferences are in conversation or have voted to federate in some way in
the past year:

•Massachusetts/Connecticut/Rhode Island Conferences

•Iowa/Nebraska/South Dakota Conferences.

•Per the UCC polity, there is no guiding presence from the national UCC or the Council
of Conference Ministers on how to engage these conversations. Each of our conferences
has the authority to initiate and implement these conversations and possible
federations.



“Serving Beloved Community Now!” 
Formal Conversations on Uniting Possibilities with the Kansas-

Oklahoma Conference 

•Rationale: We are at a critical moment when our financial needs
invite us to creative possibilities of ministry together.

•But how do we begin the conversation together?

•I want to be transparent so that no one gets anxious or says this is
just “Ginny’s agenda.”

•There must be participation and involvement from all levels of
both conferences.



“Serving Beloved Community Now!” 
Formal Conversations on Uniting Possibilities with the Kansas-

Oklahoma Conference 

•My Covenant with You in This Process:

• I/Conference Council will be transparent with you

•Your body, mind, and spirit will be engaged throughout this
formal conversation

•My/Conference Council doors are ALWAYS open to you to
express your questions, concerns, joys of this formal conversation



“Serving Beloved Community Now!” 
Formal Conversations on Uniting Possibilities with the Kansas-

Oklahoma Conference 

• Getting Ready: Task Force on Conference Infrastructure

• One of the areas of preparation is to look at our own
conference structure to make our governance, policies, and
leadership reflect our current vision for the Conference as
we begin conversations with the Kansas-Oklahoma
Conference



State of the Conference Address
How are you doing??? 

Energized? 
Overwhelmed? 

Hopeful?

2 Things I Ask of You:
1. Pray for the Missouri Mid-South Conference in

2017-2018
2. Join us in Serving Beloved Community Now!


